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ILLINOIS SUPREME COURT COMMISSION ON ACCESS TO JUSTICE 

Self-Represented Litigants 
How to E-File in i2File                                                                 

Step 2: Register to E-File 
 
 

E-filing Steps 
 

 

1 •Prepare Documents     

2 •Register 

3 • Sign In 

4 •Create New Password 

5 •Add Payment Account 

6 •Case Information 

7 •Party Information 

8 •Upload Filings 

9 •Pay Fees 

10 •Review Summary / Submit 
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 Register to e-file 
 

Before you can electronically file (e-file) your court documents, you need to create an account. 
Note, if you have created an account in any Illinois Electronic Filing Service Provider (EFSP) you 
do NOT need to create another new account, but you can go directly to signing in. 
 

Choose to register a new account  
 

1. To create a new account and register as a Self-Represented user click: https://il.i2file.net/#/  

2. If you do not have an account in any Illinois EFSP, click Register.  

3. If you have already registered as a user, click Login. For detailed instructions on how to Login to your 
account see How to E-File in i2File Step 3: Sign In. 

 
Register as a Self- 
Represented Account  

 

4. Once you click the Register button a 
pop up window appears where you 
must pick to register as a Firm Account 
or Self-Represented Account. If you do 
not have an attorney, you need to 
register for a Self-Represented 
Account.  
 

5. Click Self-Represented Account.   
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6. When you click Self-Represented 
Account, a new box will appear to 
make sure you are correctly registering 
for the Self-Represented Account. Click 
Continue.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

        Enter your contact information 
 

7. You must enter information for all 
boxes marked with an * such as: 
Address Line 1*, Country*, City*, 
etc...To complete Step 1 enter in 
your contact information in all 
boxes marked with an *.  
 
Enter an address where you can 
receive mail during your legal case. 
This cannot be a P.O. Box.  

 

8. Read the Odyssey eFileIL User 
Agreement and i2File User 
Agreement. If you agree, click the 
two boxes next to I Agree so they 
will appear with . Click Next.  

 

To complete registration, you will need:  

 Email address. If you do not have an email address, you will need to create one. Commonly 
used email accounts include: Gmail, www.google.com/gmail and Yahoo Mail, 
https://mail.yahoo.com  

 Create a password that you will remember. Write your password down and keep it in a safe 
place in case you forget. Your password must be at least eight characters with at least one 
lower case, at least one upper case, and at least one number or symbol. 

 Enter a security question and answer that you can easily remember.  

If you forget your password, you may have to correctly answer your security question to be able to 
access your account again. It is a good idea to write down and save your password as well as your 
security question and answer.  
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Enter your email, password, and create a security question 
 

9. Enter your User Information. You 
must enter information for all 
boxes marked with an * such as 
First Name*, Last Name*, Email 
Address*, etc…  

 

 

 

 

10. Once you enter in all your User 
Information, click Register. 
 

 

 

 

 

Confirm your account through email  
 

11. After you click Register, you will see this screen to Complete Registration. Click Finish. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You must verify your email address to complete the registration process. 

 

12. Login to the email account you listed during registration to see the verification email.  
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13. Open the email and click “Click to Activate Account” link to confirm your email address. The email will 
look like this: 

 
 

If you do not see the email in your inbox, check your junk mail or spam folder in your email.  

 

 

14. After you click, “Click to Activate Account” a new webpage will 
open with confirmation that your account has been created. It 
will look like this:  

 

 

 

 

 

         You have successfully registered with i2File. 
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